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Governor Says State Budget Balances, No New Taxes 
Are Necessary and Surplus Possible In Two Years

GENERAL FUND 
SURPLUS OR DEFICIT

AT THE END OF

NINE BIENNIAL PERIODS

MWD Officers 
Are Re-Elected

Have Served Since District 
Was Formed in 1938

Chairman W. P. Whitsett anc 
the other officers of the boar 
of directors of the Metropolitar 
Water district of Southern Cal 
fornia who have served wit] 
him since the establishment o 
the district, entered into anothe 
two-year term recently follow 
ing their unanimous reelection 
at a meeting of the board las 
Friday. Judge C. T. Rippy, thi: 
city's representative on thi 
board, participated in the meet 
ing. .

Other" officers of the boar< 
who were reelectcd to serve 
with Chairman Whitsett 
Vice-Chairman Franklin Thomas 
director from Pasadena, 
Secretary S. H, Finley, directoi 
from Santa Ana. Chairman 
 Whitsett is one of the Los An 
geles directors on the board.

These three officers of tl 
board have "served continuous! 
since the formation of the dis 
trict in 1928. Members of th' 
district board of directors re 
ccive ho salaries, and the board 
officers are also non-salaried 
Because of. the large volum 
business being transacted by 
the Metropolitan Water dist 
in its construction of tlje Colo 
rado river aqueduct, the thre 
board officers are required to 
devote considerable 'time exclu 
sively to their official district 
duties, and this time, it is point 
ed out, is given without com 
pepsatlon.

At the same meeting of the 
board, Arthur P. Creel took his 
oath of office as the new 
ractor representing the city 
Santa Monica. Creel succeeds 
Mayor Edmund C. Gillett, of 
Santa Monica, who resigned re 
cently and appointed Creel 
fill the vacancy.

LEGISLATIVE 
SIDELIGHTS

By United Press

PLAN SPECIAL, PROGRAM 
FOR KIWANIS MEETING

Jess Shipe and Alden Smith 
are planning an exceptional pro 
gram for the Jan. 25 meeting 
of the Kiwanls club, it ia 
ported. Last Monday Smith 
was in charge of the program 
and presented Dr. Stewart, of 
the School of Government fa 
ty at the University of Cali 
fornia, who spoke on "Public 
Welfare."

MONEY TO 
LOAN...

FOR NEW HOMES 

INCOME PROPERTY

5% andj
INTEREST 

Refinancing 6%

• No Inspection Fees
• Appruluul Feu Only $5 on

Loans up to $5000
• No Co-signers Required

Build With Your Own
Contractor to Suit Your

Individual Need:) and

'TORRANCE 
Investment Co.

1409 SARTORI 
Phuiiu no

Seth Millington, new as 
semblyman from Gridley, 

-<,was' almost late to the open 
ing session. In his hotel 
room, he made a grab for 
a clean shirt and pulled out 
 a duck decoy. It seems 
he grabbed the-wrong hand 
bag when he left for Sacra 
mento.

One assemblyman, admir 
ing the new soundproof 
walls of the remodeled com 
mittee rooms, remarked:

'"Well, it sure Improves 
the statistics."

Use of ,the electric voting 
machine in the assembly, 
with Its red and green lights 
indicating "nay" and ''aye" 
votes, still is in the experi 
mental stage, particularly 
with some of the new mem 
bers. The habit of pressing 
one button and then, the 
other, prompted one observ 
er to remark:

"Just a bunch of traffic 
cops that can't make up 
their minds."

The delegation sent by 
the senate to the assembly 
to inform the lower house 
that the senate was ready 
for business was made up 
of a group of former assem 
blymen, graduated by the 
last election. One of them, 
Roy Neilsen, Sacramentb, 
told the assembly:

"We'll promise not to call 
this the "Hall of Winds" if 
you won't refer to the sen 
ate as the "House of Lords."

No promises were made.

Takes Oath

By FRANK F. MERRIAM
Governor of California

It is with much gratification 
that I find it possible to an- 
nounce that the budget of the 
(state of California for the bien 
nial period ending June 30, 
1037, has been brought into 
balance.

In the budget for 1937-1939, 
which I have submitted to the 
legislature, I recommended 
that no new taxes of any kind 
be imposed at this session, and 
that the administration's econ- ' 
omy policies he continued,' 'in" 
order that the state's general 
fund may accumulate a surplus 
by June 30, 1939.

The balanced budget for the 
current biennium includes an 
Item of $48,000,000 appropriated 
two years ago for unemploy 
ment relief. At thq _time this 
appropriation was ma'dtr- it was 
believed that the entire amount 
would have to be added to a 
then existing deficit of $19,000,- 
000 inherited from the preced 
ing^ biennium.

Evidence of the healthy con 
dition of state finances is fur-
ther indicated by the fact that 
the carry-over deficit will itself 
be reduced by approximately 
$1,000,000. Hence, instead of a 
deficit of more than $77,000,000 
as estimated two years ago, the 
actual' amount will not exceed 
$18,COO,000.

Furthermore, if the budget 
commendations which I shall 

submit to the legislature for 
the ensuing biennial period are 
enacted without additional ap 
propriations by legislative ac 
tion, not only will the entire 
amount of the old deficit be 
wip"ed out, but we shall be able 
to close the biennium ending 
June 30, 1939, with a surplus

'hich we now estimate will be
i excess of $21,000,000.

Power Service

Edison Company Announces 
$6,500,000 Expenditure

Service records of the South
 n California Edison 'Company 

reached all-time highs during 
1936, according to. C. C. Bart 

!tt, manager for the company 
who attended the recent annua 
meeting of Edison officers, de 
partment heads and managers 
in Los Angeles.

Plans for increased companj 
activities in 1937, calling for th' 
expenditure of a capital budge 
of $6,500,000 were announced 
large portion of the budget 
which Is $4,000,000 greater than 
that of the previous year, wil 
be expended for the construe 
:ibn of a transmission line to 
iring the Edisrin company's 

share of Boulder dam power 
nto Edison territory. Construe 
.Ion will be starrtcd within 
month or two, and the line wll 
>e completed in July, 1938.

"The number of active meters 
in the Edison system marks a 
lew high record," Bartlett said
 The total at the close of the 
year was 489,000, a gain ol 

6,500 for 1936. The number of 
die meters on the system Is 
low at the lowest point
 ecord."

.Your rent money will buy 
home.

"THE CHIEF IS GALLING

The officers of Genghis Khan, Mongolian con 
queror, sometimes rode thousands of miles to at 
tend the conferences of their commander.

What would that old commander of centuries 
ago think of the modern business leader who can 
take up his telephone and hold council with many 
officers, in several different places, hundreds or 
thousands of miles apart each hearing and talk 
ing back and forth with all die rest ?

Our busincw office will be glad to tell you about 
Conference Telephone Service.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA TELEPHONE COMPANY
1266 Sartori Avenue Telephone Torrance 4600

F, p. Dayton of Sallnns, Cal., 
shown being'Inducted into'off Ice 
as the new president of the Cali 
fornia Real Estate Association at' 
Its recent meeting at Del Monte, 

Cal.

Test for Post Office 
Job Here Announced

The U. S. Civil Service Com 
mission has announced an ex 
amination for "unskilled labor 
er (male only)" in the post- 
office custodial service at Tor-

- For full information in regard 
to the requirements and the 
character of the examination, 
and for application blanks, ap 
ply promptly to the Secretary, 
board 'of civil service examiners.!can^jneet his grandparents i

Son Succeeds Father in Navy
ooo ooo ooo

Lomita Family Has Fine Service Record

If a tradition can be forme 
In two generations, then th 
Lomita branch of the Stahnk 
family can be said to have 
tabllshcd that which embrace 
service to the nation when 
year-old Parker Stahnke i 
isslgned this week to duty 
the San Diego navy trainin 
station, following his enlistmen

Young Parker is the son 
C. J. Stahnko, former chief >   
man aboard the U.S.S. Pnrke 
when her European base 
nt. .Livortwjl..during, the Wo:j 
war. The new recruit is als 
the grandson of a British .armj 
officer. He was born as th 
war came to a close and 
after the destroyer upon whic 
his father was serving.

It was In Liverpool that Chi 
Yeoman Stahnke met a Mis 
Goodwin, who was to bccom 
Mrs. Stahnke. At about 
same time as she was married 
Mrs. Stahnke's sister wed a di 
patch rider In the British army 
who was later killed In action 
Mrs. Stahnke also has a broth' 
In the British navy and one I 
His Majesty's army. A thir 
brother was killed in action i 
France.

One of young Parke 
Stahnke's ambitions is to b 
aboard an American naval ves 
scl when It visits England «o h

at the local postoffice. Liverpool. He recently gradu

lending policies 
locally administered

Because of its great financial 
strength, Bank of America has 
lending resources which are 
more than adequate to meet 

  "every financial need of this 
community. \iV , 0

The aggressive, sound lend 
ing policies of Bank of Amer 
ica are administered entirely 
by local officers of the bank 
... by your own friends and 
neighbors who are familiar 

, with local banking needs.

TORRANCE BRANCH 

Dean L. Sears, Manager

Bank of America

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

ted from *N a r b o n n c high 
chop]. The Lomltn Stahnkes 
avp two other children, Carl, 

Jr., 10, nnd Mary Ann, six. 
he father Is active in the Fleet 

Icserve and Irf now retired from 
navy after IB years' service.

COUNCIL PAYS LOAN
$20,000 loan made by the 

orrancc Water company to the 
iy council some three? months 
go, was ordered paid by the 
D Tuesday night with

thc-rate-of  three _the__scrub_ forests InTterest at 
ercent.

State May Enter 
Wholesale Liquor 
Business This Year

If enough other legisla 
tors agree, California tuny 
go Into the wholesale liquor 
business sometime this year.

Assemblyman Godfrey A., 
AmlreiiR, Upland, has asked 
the legislative counsel bu 
reau to draw a bill for him 
which, ir adopted, would 
place the state In the liquor 
business for the purpose of 
 regulating the trade In dis 
tilled spirits, wine and beer, 
and providing a new .source 
of revenue for the state.

Deer are reported plentiful in

City Fire Policies 
Renewed By Council

On motion by Councilman 
Tom McGuire, Tuesday night, 
the city council renewed the 
fire Insurance 'on all city build 
ings carried with the Gulf In 
surance company, whose local 
representative la W. H. Gilbert. 
The cost of 'the combined poli 
cies, including the "falling build 
ing clause", was $382.90, accord 
ing to McGuire, and the poli 
cies will run for three years. 
The council had received three 
estimates on the city Insurance 
--from D. C. Buxton and How 
ard G. LocUe, who substituted
Identical "board

central | Gulf company 
     I firm. 13 a

rates." The 
non-board

Price Advance
Due Before the First of 

February on All

GAS RANGES
Because of Increased costs 

of labor and raw niuturlaLs 
nil BUS ranges are to bo 
mined 10% or more. Do 
not delay! If you need und 
want u modern, new range 
BUY NOW before you lire 
forced to pay mure. Many 
models to -choose from . . . 
nil on display In our store.

Gaffers & Sattler

Universal

Tappan

Left is tlie famous Gaf 

fers & Sattler "FOUR 

FORTY" range with Gray- 

son clock control and 

every other modern fea 

ture. Sells for $159.50 

(Lamp $5 Extra). EASY 

TERMS.

HARRY M. ABRAMSON "Friendly Credit"

1318 Sartori, Torrance Phone 78

BOZO AND THE BARON r- By L. Antonette

DO KEEP AWAY BAD LUCK ON 
FRIDAY THE 13tS.WEAR SHOES 
THAT ARE NOT t^ATES.

ON ANCIENT TIMES BRIDES VEILED THEIR FACES A«0 ------

. MAIDS TO CONFUiETHE EVIL SPIRITS WHO 
SOU&HT TO STEAL THE BRIDE J CHASTITY. 
FROM THIi COMES THE MODERN BRIDAL VEIL

T TIMES BRIDES VEILED THEIR OF YOU DREAM OF LICE OR VERMIN OF YOU MEET A SOW (FACE To RAtFl
WERE SURROUNDED BY BRIDES- Of ANY KINO, SOMEONE CLOSE TO THE^FIRST THING AFTER LE/wml' >
"NJL^t JHE E_VIL SPIRITS WHO Yo6wiLL BE'TAKEN ILL.""6 ' 0 HOMEYOLIvJlLLHA«I DAY I? ?? IHOME YOU WILL HAVE A DAY or ILL 

FORTUNE.

~


